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.Dole wants to export ·~,.- ~ 

farm goods to Soviet~.~ 
By Ray Hemman 

The H ut<biDIOD New a 

Economists in the Department of 
Agriculture estimate a $1.5 ·billion 
credit package for the Soviet Union 
could move an additional 110 mil
lion' to 147 million bushels of wheat, 
raising market prices by 20 to 25 
cents a bushel, said Sen. Bob Dole, 

Dole. wrote President George 
Bush earlier this week to promote a 
$1.5 billion credit package for the 
So.viets to use in buying U.S. farm · 
commodities;-The ·Senate minority 
leader also sponsored a resolution 
·in that chamber . Thursday th.at en
couraged the Department of Ag
riculture to grant the credit. 

The resolution stalled, but the . · . Bob Dole 
Senate is · expected . to act on it goes to the people. who n~ed it. : 
wheri members .return to Washing- While the . food aid IS needecl 
ton May 7, Dole said Friday during getting the credit .released may n~~ 
a telephone press conference with be simple, Dole said. · . · · • 
Kansas journalists. · · "It's not going to · be easy," he 

The credit .would' be used to buy said. "Because I can tell YO!l therti. 
needed food ftom the U.S. Dole are people within the :Wbit,e Hous~ , 
expected the Soviets to use much of . and within the USDA who are noi' 
it to buy corn and wheat, but the for extending additional credits to ' 
resolution also included credit fo~ ' the Soviet Union. So it is going io 
d.airy products. The Soviets are take a presidential weigh-in or res• 
expec;ted to neeil as much or more. olutions by the House and the Se~ 
corn than wheat. . ate. Hopefully, maybe Dan Glick.. 

Earlier this year, Dole said ·he did man, and Pat Roberts can follow ~p 
not favor-extending additional food- on the House side .with a resolutiol).' 

' purchase credits to the Soviets be-· of some kind to indicate tneir sup
yond ,the $1 billion .the nation· te- port." . · .\ . • 
ceived in late 1990. The senator had .· Also ·c:louding the issue js _a .pr~ 
~n told by representatives. of in- vision wi~!Un the 1990 far~ l!ill that 
dependence,minded Soviet re- . dOes. not allow cr~dit to be gran~e~ 
publics that some of the grain pui- to countries in w.bich the risk' lor 
chased wflh the cremt.was used to default on the loans is toq 'gr.e!lt. ; 

.. coerce the republics into !JlOre· sol- Dole, however, said the SovietS · 
· idarity · with the central govern- · &!ways &ave repaid their . credit; 
ment. . . . Addi,tionally, · some of tlie first 

But Sunday, Dole bad breakfast credit installment would be due fo~ · 
with representative~ of the central repayment pr:for to the granting of ~ 
Soviet goverriment and the Russian the third tranch. ·~ 
republic. Both sets of goyernment , So far; the senator baa ,not re! : 
representatives · assured the sen- c:eived definitive word back fro~ 
ator th.e grain wasn't being used as the president on his proposal. " 
a public policy tool ag~nat in- ''I did talk to him when I too~ . 
dependence-minded republics. · MJas USA, Kelli McCarty, down to 

Both Dole's letter to the. presi- see him Monday," Dole laid. "Afte · 
dent and · his Senate resolution ahe .was excuSed, I visited with bin( 
suggest granting the $1.6 billion in a little bit. He was positive about it. 
three .aeparate $500 on "tran- but he wanted to know if tbey were: 

. ches" - bi8tallme!lta. 1 litting credit worthy and whether or DOt~ 
up the credit.· the U.S. government wu atiafled it wu going to be' 

- can monitor the use of the money, used to help the · people and n~ 
making sure the food It purebues help the centralpvenment." ~ 
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. mole h~peful S0.Yie,ts ~will ohtaill . credits 
,

1 

Statr uad wlie repc)rta , ernment's export promoti·o~ pr;,. .a creditworthy definition that will Soviets· would or did make a par- around Sedgwick, . Butler and 
· ... WASHINGTON' ....:. Senate Mi- · grams· to coun'tries deemed cred- be acceptable both to the tax- iiaJ.repayment. . . Cowley an!l .other counties, we 
nority ~ader ~b Dole, R-Kan., itworthy. The provision ·\faa de.: payer 'arid to those of us who . ·, .Roberts ·said that type of hi-'· ·are going to find ·some money," 

'e~pressed· confidence Friday th$t . veloped in .response tp· allegations t~rik . that the ere4it should be , stallment . package could help Dole said, rejerring to aid . to tor-
tlie ·_Bush admibistrat.ion would . of abuse i.pvolving export •assist- .extended," Roberts said. .overcome problems with the nado victims. · · . · . . 
extend $l.!) .billion in agricult\iral ance-to Iraq. · · · · ·· , · creditwort~ness issue. . . ".;: If tliere is some crop dam-
export credits tO: the Soviet-1;/nion . President Bush raised; ques- The $1.6 billion in· financial ·Dole said the Soviets are age because· of late freeze, we.can 
to buy u.s. gr~. . tiona ·earlier this week whether guara~tees wpuld be in. addition mostly interested in buying corn, find out a way to take care of it."· 

Dole. aaid he lioped the · Senate the Soviets were a gOod credit .to $1 b.illion in 'agricultural export be d be 1 'th 
and. Ho.lise would· approve resolu- . risk but aaid DO d...,is' ion ha-d been credits grants to the , Spviets last soy an.s. an ~oy an me~ . ~lh . . A broad swath . of the High 

"'" n-- b b B h " the extra c~edits, but they mtg t Plains -woke up to 'sub-freezing 
• tions next week in suppo' rt .of the ma'de on the .request fo' r .• , ... anct'al :· u=em er · Y. us · · · · · has · 2 milli' to ~ milli' uu . pure 1 e on · .. on temperatures Wednesday. ~he 
ad!fitio~ · export credits. That · guarantees. :. · · · · ·. Under the cre~it aira~gement, metnc ·tons of wheat. Doler con- sub-freezing cold was recorded as 
would help · pr~vide adequate On Friday, Dole said Bush "told private •lenders !Dake loans to the .tends tb_at the· grain sales would far south as Dalhart Texas . .. 
groJJ.nds for the achniriistration to me he'd like to do it'' but that ·the Soviets to buy U.S. commodities, bel boo t d •• od't · · ' n h . ' ' d h · ,P · ~ ome~olC • COm)D 1 y ' Dole said he favored some· 
0 er. t e food aia to the Soviets, credit issue had to be . resolved .an t e governm~nt ' ~arantees prtces and pott:nttally l~'Yer fed- "Ombt'n"tt'on o'f dl's'aster bl'lls janp 
he said. . , : · . · before tlle aid.could be extended. repay'ment- in t~e event of a de- eral f m ubstdie ts t " ,. ... _ --··•A...oat. 1 f 1 ar 8 ~- paymen ;. 0 ero insurance ·to ·bel farme11s: 

. · ..-.:uv~~ ~~~:ibat-done-nex~p-. Pat Robe~; a DOdge Sityau , 
1 

• • 

. week, . I t~ we could ~~ill go· Republican, said in ·an ~nterview · Dole has ,uggested that 'the , On other top~cs;· Dole &ai~ . . afflict1!d· by ~~tural . d~sasters-: · 
forward wtth .the cre'dita, · Dol~ Friday that there wer~ talka un- administration offer the . $1.6 bil- · . • Should drought a11d Ji'eezing· · .• . Sov.fe~ . President Mikhail 
~d lil a telephone news confer- der . way between memt;>ers of lion in three in.stallmeqts of $600 temper!-tures .'!:&use significant · Gorbachev-.m~y .hav~ a "li~tle rie:W 

. ence with Kansas . broadc:aaters Congress and the Agrtc'ulture · million. The• first would be losses for High Plains wheat lease on. life m h1s IMdersh1p 
"-andnew.spapers. . . . ., Departmentto find ways · o be . granted immecilately. But the 'farmers, the federal goverl)ment post by forging an alliance. with 

~le said the biggeat I obstacle adminis~rati.on to interpret .~be . .others ~ould not be released u~ti] may step in to pro~ide help."> . . . R~ss~n . ~e~ublic leader !!,9r!s 
t: ~the aid p~ebge for the So:viets credit provtalon so the Sovtets the· adipinistration was. satisfied "We've always assumed that if Yeltstn. · . • · 
~~- was a pr~vtaion in the 1990''fiP'Jil would be eligible. : that the assistance· was being w:e. bad some disa.!lter, just l!ke w~ ,'. "I· would guess he'll be aroun'd:" I law restric,ting use of the gov- . ·:we're trying to' come up with . distributed fairly or tbjlt the ar~ lookin'g at the other dtaaster .. Dole said of Qorba~hev's' future. 

WASHINGTON (AP) Se-
nate Minority Leader Bob Dole, 
R-Kan,, ~ be hope• a deaJ can 
be worked out with the Buab ad· . · 
ministration to extend t1.5 bfl· 
lion in agric:ultural aport c:re-
dit~....to the Soviet Union to buy 
U.S.,.Un. 

Dole said Frlda,y he wanted 
the Senate ancl HoUle to ape 
prove neolut10111 next week in 

. lupport of the additional .pon 
. credit.. That, the ..... -~ 
will help provide acl~u•t• 
II'OUJl .. for the dmiaiabatlon 
to Of'ftr the food aiel *«» the 

Great Bend TribWle, ·Sunday, May~. 

· Coflll'l8:8 and the Agriculture 
Department to find w,ays for ~he 
administration to interpret .the 
cndit provi.ton 10 that the "So
vleta would be eUgible. 

"We're tryt111 to come Ul» with 
a credit worthy definition that 
will be acc'eptable both to the 
tupayer and to thoee of u. who 
think that the credit· ahould be 
extended, • said Roberts. 

The $1.6 billtoq in ftnanclal 
1\W'&DteH would W in _.tdition 
to $1 billion in qdcultaral ex· 
port creclita ~q flo tlie Soviete 

last December by Bush. 
-.: Under the credi.t .arrange

ment, private . lenders .make 
loans to the Soviets to buy U.S. 
commodities · and the- govern
ment guarantees repayment in 

.· the event of a default. 
Dol~ has ' suggested. that the 

administration offer the $1.5 bU· 
lion in three installments or 
$600 million. The first would be 
granted immediately. But the 
otben would not be released un
til the administration was satf• 
fled the assistance was beins 
diatiibuted fairly. , 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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